PARKING INSTRUCTIONS

Specific instructions for entering and exiting each game day parking lot:

- **Lot #195** – ENTER = Off of Shields Street at Elizabeth Street or off of Shields Street at Plum Street. EXIT = To Shields Street at Elizabeth Street or Plum Street.
- **Lot #210G** – ENTER = Travel northbound on Shields, turn right onto Hughes Way and parking space is located on your left. EXIT = Travel west on Hughes Way to Shields Street.
- **Lot #210R** – ENTER = Travel northbound on Shields, turn right onto Hughes Way and parking space is located on your left. EXIT = Travel west on Hughes Way to Shields Street.
- **Lot #215** – ENTER = Travel northbound on Shields, turn right onto Hughes Way. Take immediate right turn into parking lot. EXIT = Travel west on Hughes Way to Shields Street.
- **Lot #230** – ENTER = Travel northbound on Shields, turn right onto Pitkin. Turn left into parking lot. EXIT = Travel west on Pitkin to Shields Street.
- **Lot #240** – ENTER = Travel northbound on Shields, turn right onto Pitkin. Turn right into parking lot. EXIT = Travel west on Pitkin to Shields Street.
- **Lot #245** – ENTER = Travel northbound on Shields, turn right onto Pitkin. Turn right on Summit Drive into parking lot. EXIT = Travel west on Burton to Shields Street.
- **Lot #305** – ENTER = From Laurel Street, turn south on Meldrum Street into Lot #310. Make an immediate right and then another immediate right into Lot #305. EXIT = Exit northbound Meldrum to Laurel.
- **Lot #310** – ENTER = From Laurel Street, turn south on Meldrum Street. EXIT = Travel north on Meldrum Street to Laurel Street.
- **Lot #325** – ENTER = At Laurel Street and Mason Street, travel south on Mason Street and then turn left into parking lot. EXIT = Travel north on Mason Street to Laurel Street.
- **Lot #330** – ENTER = Travel south on College Avenue, turn right on Old Main Drive, turn left into parking lot. EXIT = Turn right on Old Main Drive to College.
- **Lot #332** – ENTER = Travel south on College Avenue, turn right on University, turn right onto Mason Street, and turn right into parking lot. EXIT = Exit right on Mason Street, turn right on Old Main Drive to College Avenue.
- **Lot #335** – ENTER = Travel south on College Avenue, turn right on University, turn right onto Mason Street, and turn right into parking lot. EXIT = Exit right on Mason Street, turn right on Old Main Drive to College Avenue.
- **Lot #349** – ENTER = Travel south on College Avenue, turn right on University Avenue and go past Mason Street, and turn right into parking lot. EXIT = Turn left on University Avenue to College Avenue.
- **Lot #350** – ENTER = Travel south on College Avenue, turn right on University Avenue and go past Mason Street, and turn right into parking lot. EXIT = Turn left on University Avenue to College Avenue.
- **Lot #412** – ENTER = From Laurel Street, turn south on Meridian Avenue, turn left on Hughes Way
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and turn left into parking lot. EXIT = Turn right on Hughes Way, right on Meridian Avenue to Laurel Street.

- **Lot #425** – ENTER = From Laurel Street, turn south on Meridian Avenue, turn left on Hughes Way and straight into parking lot. EXIT = Turn right on Hughes Way, right on Meridian Avenue to Laurel Street.

- **Lot #440** – ENTER = Traveling south on College Avenue, turn right onto University Drive and turn left into parking lot. EXIT = Turn right on University Drive to College Avenue.

- **Lot #444** – ENTER = From College Avenue turn west on Pitkin, turn right on Mason, turn left to A Street for on-street parking. EXIT = Turn left on East Drive, left on Pitkin to College Avenue.

- **Lot #445** – ENTER = From College turn west on Pitkin, turn right on Mason, turn left to A Street, turn left into parking lot. EXIT = Exit lot to East Drive, left on Pitkin to College Avenue.

- **Lot #475** – ENTER = Travel northbound on Shields, turn right onto Hughes Way, and go past Meridian and turn right into parking. EXIT = Travel west on Hughes Way to Shields Street.

- **Lot #540** – ENTER = From College Avenue turn west on Lake Street and turn right into parking lot. EXIT = Turn left to go east on Lake Street to College Avenue.

- **Lot #570** – ENTER = From Prospect Road, turn north on Center Avenue and turn right into parking garage. EXIT = Exit garage left on Center Avenue to Prospect Road.

- **Lot #573** – ENTER = From College Avenue turn west on Lake Street and turn left into parking lot. EXIT = Turn right to go east on Lake Street to College Avenue.

- **Lot #575** – ENTER = From College Avenue, turn west on Lake Street and turn right in parking lot. EXIT = Turn left on Lake Street to College Avenue.

- **Lot #610A** – ENTER = Access lot from Howes Street south of Myrtle Street. EXIT = Exit parking lot onto Howes Street.

- **Lot #610B** – ENTER = Access lot from Meldrum Street south of Myrtle Street. EXIT = Exit parking lot onto Myrtle.

- **Lot #613A** – ENTER = Access lot from Howes Street south of Mulberry Street. EXIT = Exit parking lot onto Howes Street.

- **Lot #613B** – ENTER = Access lot from Meldrum Street south of Mulberry Street. EXIT = Exit parking lot onto Meldrum Street.